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MERRIMAG SHOT UP

8f MOUNTAIN IN
-- M-

HEAVY FIRING OPEN8 IN THE
KENTUCKY HILLS.

TROOPERS SENT TO SCENE

Other Places In the Trouble Zone
Along Tug River Are Reported

Quiet.

Williamson, W. Vn. Thirty mln
utos of shooting at Morrlrnac, W. Va,
was the oxtont ot liOHtlliticB In tho
West Vlrglnla-Kontnok- y border battle,
according to Capt. J. 11. Brockus, of

tho stato pollco, who returned from
tho zono of operations. After examin-
ing roporta from Mingo region ho said
tho situation was quiet.

Sheriff A. C. Pinson said his re-

ports indicated that tho shots from
Kentucky hills had been answered by
rlflomen on tho West Virginia side.

Iloavy firing on Morrlrnac, W. Va.,
from tho Kontncky mountains op-

posite that villalgo broko out, accord-
ing to a roport recolved by Capt. J.
It. Borckus, of tho stato police. All
other places In tho troublo zono along
tho Tug rivor woro reported qulot.

A squad of troopors headed by Cnpt
Brockus loft Immediately for tho
scone.

Before leaving Capt. Brockus com-

municated with tho Kentucky nation-
al guardsmon on duty at Spriggs, and
requested that thoy movo on tho

Ho was informed, tho cap-

tain said, that tho soldlors could not
loavo Spriggs as they woro watching
a body of men in tho mountain there.

With Kontncky national guardsmen
on duty in tho region along tho Tug,
which was tho sceno of tho threo-da- y

mountain battlo growing out of in-

dustrial conditions, authorities
tho fighting would ccaso.

Cnpt. Brockua had Just roportcd "all
qulot" to his cuporlor offlcor, when
tho dispatch telling of hostilities at
Morrlrnac was recolved.

Sovonty-flv- o Kentucky national
Guardsmen nrrlved horo from Moor-hoa-

Ky., nnd woro Btatloned at
points of vniitago on tho Kentucky
eldo.

IloportB from McCarr woro that the
mountain fighters thero wcro observ-
ing tho truce nrrangomont.

Ilopor hero woro that only ono shot
was flrod from- - tho West Virginia
mountains during tho day.

Two flros, which Harry Olmstond,
acting chairman of tho labor commit-to- o

of tho Williamson Coal Operators'
association, Bald ho bollovod had boon
oausod by lncendlarlos, occurred In tho
region.

Washington, D. C Offlclnl sllencq
was maintained concornlng tho situa-

tion in Mingo county, W. Va ann
Plko county, Ky., on tho possibility
of issuing proclamations declaring a
atato of martial law thero becauso ot
tho coal strlko riots.

Tho proclamation was propared and
signed by Prosldont Harding, but giv-

en to Secretary Wooks to ho Issued if
nocossary.

France Would Fight with Poles.
Paris. Tho entry, o! Gorman troops

Into Uppor Sllosla would provoke In-

tervention by rogular Polish troops,
which would moan war, nnd in Buch n

war Franco could not remain noutrnl,
according to oxprosslons in official cir-

cles horo. Tho utmost amazomont wiih
expressed In thoso circles at tho
Bpeoch of Mr. Lloyd Goorgo, tho Brit-

ish prlmo nilnlntor on tho Uppor Sl-

losla sltuntlon, containing what Is

horo as extraordinary frlondly
references to Gorman)' and Judgmonts
hostile toward Poland and unsympa-thotl- c

toward Franco.

Asks Removal of 'McMillan,

Sioux City, la. nomoval of Rov. C.

N. McMillan as a Htato agont has bora
roquoBted by Councilman J. II. Mann
In n telegram to Bon J. Gibson, attor-
ney gonornl of Iowa. 'Tho rcquost for
tho dismissal of Hov. Mr. McMillan
as a Btato orflcor Is an outgrowth of

n complaint nuulo by Anna Lamar, a
waitress, that tho minister, mndo im-

proper propoHuls to hor aftor hi"
'kidnaping" of hor in Grand

Viow park oarly Thursday morning.

Irish Raid Dublin Prison.
Dublin. An unsuccessful attempt

wbh mado to rescuo Arthur Griffith,
founder of tho Sinn Foin organiza-
tion, from hlB confinement In Mount-Jo- y

prison.

Catron Dead.
Santn Fo, N. M. Thomas Bontn Ca-

tron, United Stntos senator from Now
Mexico from .March 27, 1912, to March
4, 1917, died at his homo horo.

Methodists Pick Meeting Place.
Portlund, Oro. Tho board of blsh

ops ot tho MothodlBt Episcopal church
In soHion hero, decided to hi'lil tho
next meeting nt Syracuse, N, Y No-

vember 24 to 27, Instead of nt Wash-Ingto-

D. C October 2C, as had boon
planned,

Troop Sent to McCarr.
Frankfort, Ky, To compnnlofl ot

Kentucky National Guardsmon woro
. ordorod to McQarr, 'Ky., In plko coun-

ty, whoru a stato ot virtual war, It
trab stated, has been on for t,vo days,

To and

FLAG OF TRUCE HOISTED
BY EMMISSARY OF 8TATE

Chief Declares Willingness to Accept

Truce When Guerrilla Tactics
Are Discontinued. ' .

Williamson, W. Va. An emissary
of tho stato forces taking part in tho
battlo which has raged for two days
In tho Mingo mountains along Tug
rivor, approached tho stronghold of a

loader ot tho mountaineers undor n

flag of truco and asked that tho moun-

tain mon coaso firing Into villages in

tho region. This information was re-

colved horo from Chief Deputy, Sheriff
John Hall, who sent ono of his mon
Into tho hills to confer with tho at-

tacking party.
Hall reported to Shorlff A. C. Pin-so- n

that his emissary, carrying a ploco
of whlto muslin on a stick, reached tho
nnrtv of mon who woro raining bill
lots Into a nearby town. Tho

tho whlto flag and
when tho doputy niado known his
mission of poaco, according to Hall, a
loader of tho forcos opposed to tho
stato of floors, .replied that tho hill men
would accept a truco only, when, tho
firing from tho Kentucky sldo ot tho
rivor had ceased.

Thrco mon aro roportcd by stato
troopors to havo boon killed in tho
torrlfio battlo firing at McCarr and
telophono roports to tho oftlco of tho
Now Howard Coal company at Gates
indicated that forty minors aro sur-

rounded by belligerent forcos. Capt.
Brockus, with fifteen stato pollco,
boardod an onglno bound for for tho
Boat ot trouble. Tho firing is report-e- d

to bo increasing in intensity,
Tho reports from tho Now Howard

company indicated that heavy firing
had boguu nt tholr initios at Gates,

Mntowan and Spriggs. Advices
to tho company relatives to tho forty
minora being hemmed in, said tho
mon had takon rofugo in sholterod
spots in tholr camp and woro bolng
subjected to a voritablo hall of shots

Tho mountain battlo bollovod by
authorities to bo an outgrowth ot dis-

turbed industrial conditions was gon
oral again, according to passengers ar
riving from tho troubled aroa. Ter-
rorized womon and chlldron woro ro-

portcd hiding In collars and dugouts,
In many cases without food and wator,
reports said.

Dan Whltt, said by tho stato pollco
to bo an non-unio- n minor, waa shot
and killod at Mntowan whon ho ven-

tured out to obtnln wator for women
'and chlldron, according to roports.

Stato troopors working In tho firing
zono roportcd that moat of tho shoot-
ing was dlroptod from mountainside to
mountnlnaldo on tho Kentucky und
West Virginia sides ot tho Tug river.
Shots woro said to bo falling Into
various uoarby towns.

Richard ovorly, who, according to
tho state pollco, Is a mombor of the
United Mlno WorkorB of America, was
arrested in tho Kentucky mountains
nnd will bw brought to tills city. Ho
Is charged with participating In tho
battlo.

Stillman Quits, Rumor.
Now York.- - JamoH A. Stillman has

"quit," It was report od horo. Attor-
neys for the formor prosldout ot tho
National City bank woro said to havo
naked for an Indefinite postponement
of tho "secret" hearings In his di-

vorce Biiit, which wero to huvo boon
resumed In Poughkoopslc. Tho re
quest was granted by Roforoo D.innlol
J. Gleason.

. Tlncher Bill Parses House.
Washington. Thu Tlnchor bill to

ruguluto dealings in grain futures was
passed by tho houso and snt to tho
somite. Tho bill 1h designed to put
an ond to tho practice ot "puts" and
"calls," "ups" and "downs" and "In- -

onmltles." It would pornilt what is
uowu as tho "legitimate hodgo,"

Sr.ys She Durled $105,000.
Washington. Mrs. Emma C. Burg-do- ll

sketched for a houso Investigat-
ing commlttoo the incidents surround-
ing tho oscapo ot hor slacker son,
Grovor Cleveland Borgdoll. Speaking
with a pronounced Gorman accent,
Mrs. Borgdoll first told ot how and
why alio converted treasury certifi-
cates into $105,000 In gold from tho
troaaury, dopartmont here. "I Just
thought.! would havo tho gold handy,
just up l'lua of mlno," uho wild. Slto
burled tho colli, but refused to tell
where.
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NORTH DAKOTAN8 IN A

HOT VERBAL ENCOUNTER

Former Attorney General and Chal-

lenger Devote Most of Time to
Attacks on N-- League Leader.

Salina, Kans. Chargos that tho
leaders of tho national nonpartisan
leaguo woro associated with tho I. W.
W. and tho socialist party and coun-to- r

chargos that opposition to tho
loaguo la fostered by "grain gam-

blers," insuranco companlo3 and other
business intorosts woro mado in a de-

bate horo botwoon William Langor,
formor attorney general ot North Da-

kota, loaguo foe, and A. C. Townloy,
national loader of tho leaguo. Tho
question was, "Rosolvod, That tho
nonpartisan loaguo program as man-
aged by tho nonpartisan leaguo has
boon detrimental to tho people of
North Dakota."

An audlonco of approximately 1,000
porsons, many of them rarmors, at-

tended tho debate. Uain bogan falling
shortly aftor Lauger opened his

and mado it dlfficu.lt for tho
nudlonco to hear. An admission foo
was chargod, tho speakers oxplalnod,
to pay oxponsos.

Langor, tho challongor, devoted
most of his timo to attacka on Town-
loy, who, ho declared, was "farming
tho farmors." Ho doclarod Townloy
had "robbod" tho farmers of North
Dakota through tho formation of the
United Consumors Store company, a

agency, and that ho had
n half million dollars In stato funds
doposltod in tho Scandinavian-America- n

bank, of Fargo, which ho know
was lnsolvont.

Townloy, roplylng, outlined tho or-

igin of tho loaguo and gave practical-
ly all his tlnio explaining the leaguo
program In North Dakota. Ho did not
asnwor chargos that tho league man-
agers In ovory stato aro either I. W.
W. or socialists, and said In future
dobatos ho would roply to somo of tho
many charges mado by his opponent.

In oponlng Langor declared ho pur-
sued Townloy for two years In an ef
fort to got him on tho samo platform.
Ho presonted tho loaguo loador with a
cnock ror $iou, winch no nail orrereu
In his challenge. Langor explained It
wns post-date- d and could bo cashod
in two yoors and said "that Is tho
kind of checks tho nonpartisan league
put Into tho North Dakota bank as
security."

Germans and Poles Clash.
Oppoln, Uppor Silesia. Insurgont

Polish forcos havo crossed tho Odor
ami captured tho town ot Kosol aftor
hard fighting. Tho population is floo-In- g

In panic. Tho French control of-

flcor took rofugo In tho Kosol barracks
and tho Polos openod flro on him
thoro, according to Interallied com-
mission roports. Numerous casualtloB
uro roportod to havo occurred at tho
Krandrzln railway station whon tho
Poles drovo out tho Gormans aftor
tin oo days' continuous fighting.

Doya Admit Part In Murder.
Philadelphia. Two boys arrested In

tholr Bchool class looms confessed,
tho pollco sny, that they woro with n
third boy, who shot and killed Edward
E. Hatch, wonllhy brick manufacturer
ot llivorton, N. J, ut his boat houso
at Delair. Tho boys, Walter Dazojow-ski- ,

13, and David Augustino. 15. both
of Philadelphia, aro alleged by tho po-

llco to havo named Goorgo Conn, 19
yoars old, as tho slayer ot Hatch. Tho
pollco aro searching for Conn in Now
York.

Bandit Robs Kansas Dank.
Wichita, Kan. A bandit entered tho

Stockyards Stato Bunk horo, forced
tho caohlor to opon the safe, nud d

with $12,000ln cash and Liberty
bonds.

$5,000,000,000 In Gold.
Now York. A $tf,000,000,000 gold

shipment to bo tho first ot a series by
Groat Britain to aid In tho rotiromeet
of Its 5,i per cent bonds, maturing,
has arrlvod horo, consigned to tho J.
P. Morgan & Co., fiscal agonts for tho
English government

Decide Mexican Policy.
Washington. Tho administration's

policy toward Mexico has boon "vory
well determined" It wna stated author-
itatively, but officials nro not yot
ready to ouuuclnte It.

ROMIG OBTAINED U. S. G( LD

Obtained $60,000 at One Time and
$45,000 at Another Accompanied

on Second Visit by Mother.

Washington, D. C Tho fact was
established through W. L. Alexander,

clerk in the treasury dopartmont, by
the house committee Investigating tho
escape of Grover Borgdoll, that the
latter's mothor and a friend obtainod
$105,000 in gold from tho treasury in
1919. But from thero tho trail was not
uncovered to tho burled pot In tho
mountains ot Maryland.

James Itomlg, awaiting sentence on
conviction of conspiracy to aid Borg-

doll, was the agent, Alexander said,
through which $45,000, tho first batch
of gold, was obtained. On his second
trip Romlg was accompanied by Mrs.
Emma C. Bergdoll, also awaiting sen-

tence for conspiracy, and thoy left
with $60,000 in gold.

Whon ho mado his first visit Romlg
foud clorks unwilling to turn over
ovon $20,000 on their own responsibil-
ity, and, Alexandor said, ho fumed
and fretted about tho corridors until
his application was" laid before R. C.
Lefflngwcll, then an assistant secre-
tary, and approved. This amount was
glvon for gold certificates, but onco it
was placed hi an automobile Romlg
went back for more. Thero was somo
dolay, according to tho wltnoss, but
In the end Romlg got it.

Thoro waa no embargo at that time
on tho withdrawal of government gold,
but tho policy of tho department, as
explained by Alexander, was to keep
it In tho vaults by placing diplomatic
obstacle sin tho way.

Three weeks later Romlg returned
with Mrs. Bergdoll. It was brought
out that at tho moment tho woman
was at tho treasury posters were dis-

played offering a reward for Borgdoll.
Romlg pushed a bundlo of bills

through tho window aftor some dolay,
Alexander said, and with the approval
of tho treasurer left with more gold
than a stovedoro could lift $60,000.

What becamo of tho treasure was
not brought out.

Tho gold chapter was related aftor
MaJ. Gen. March, chief of staff, had
given his viows on getting Bergdoll
back from Gormany to sorve his fivo-y,ea- r

scntonoe, and had declared that
diplomatic moves were undor way to.
get him. Bergdoll was described as a
"bad speclmon of doaortor" by tho
general, who stated that ho would not
havo apologized had Americans kid-

naped him on Gorman soil.
Othor witnesses woro Edward S.

Bailoy, law partner of Samuel T. An-sel- l,

formor acting Judgo advocato gen-or-

of tho army and counsel for Berg-
doll, and Col. J. A. Penn, assistant to
MaJ. Gen. Harris, adjutant general of
tho army.

Lone Dandlt Robs Cashier.
Sioux City, la. Staging a daylight

holdup in, tho heart of tho business
district, a lone, unmasked bandit,
armed with a revolver, entered tho of-

fice of Miss Mabol Graham, general
cashlor at tho Martin hotel, held her
up and escaped with about $250 in
cash. Nearly GOO peoplo wero in thq
lobby of tho hotel at tho timo.

Await Rail Wage Decision.
Washington. Stops toward a read-

justment of railroad rates await tho
doclsion of tho railroad labor board on
tho wages of employes, according to
bollof of Prosldont Harding and mem-bor- s

of his cabinet. This waa tho con-

clusion reachod following discussion
of tho railroad problem at the last sev-

eral cabinet meotlngs.

Reach Trade Agreement.
Berlin. Germany has concluded a

preliminary tnulo agrcomont with
soviet Russia, and tho convention be-

camo effectlvo May G.

Pershing Made Chief of Staff.
Washington. Selection of Gen. John

J. Pershing to bo chief of staff of tho
army was announced by tho secretary
of war. Gon. Porshlng will becomo
tho active head of all the armies of
tho United States on July 1. Tho as-

signment ot Porshlng to this doublo
task rovenls a radical army reorgani-
zation. Horotoforo, tho chief ot staff,
while head of tho army, has been an
odministrativo officor, who did not
tnko tho field in timo ot war. Per-
shing, In case of war, would bo tho
uctivo commander of tho armies in
tho field.

Knox Resolution Delayed.
Washington. D. C On the heols ot

President Harding's decision to
participation in European coun-

cils, It was authorltntivoly stntod that
tho restoration of ponco with Ger-
many would bo hold up ponding tho
outcomo of tho reparations contro-
versy.

Seven Killed In Riots.
Romo. Seven pontons woro killod

and 11 woro injurod in a political cam-
paign riot butweon nationalists and so-

cialists at Castelvetranto, noar Paler-
mo.

Publishers Indicted,
Abllono, Tex. Indlctmonts havo

been returned by tho federal grand
Jury against newspaper mon In tho
Texas oil Holds charging violation of
tho postal laws by publishing lottery
advertisements.

Utah Patrolman Shot Down.
Ogdon, Utah. Charlos Mnnzoll, Og-do- n

patrolman, on lls first shift after
a leavo of absence for wnr work, was
shot to death by bandits when ho camo
upon thorn robbing a, clothing store
hero.

HEBRASKAJN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All

Parts of tho State, Reduced

for the Busy.

R. B. Howell, of Omaha, republican
national committeeman, announced his
Candillfinv tnr tlin ITnlt.wl Qtntna nun J
nto to succeed Gilbert M. Hitchcock.

The senior cIobs of the Tecumseh
high school will hold its annual com-
mencement cxerclBes in a barn this
year. Because of lack of an adequate
opera house or hall, a local sale pa-
vilion has been engaged and is being
set in order to stage the uffair.

Seventy-fiv- e additional men were em-
ployed in the Union Pacific car shops
at Grand Island at the some rate of
pay they were drawing when let out
several months ago.

Nonpartisan leaguo and labor lea-

ders met at Lincoln and made final
plans for starting referendum peti-
tions on the general primary regis-
tration law, which requires all vot-
ers, even in rural districts, to regis-
ter for the primaries; the law giving
tho state department of trade and
commerco discretionary power in
granting new bank charters, and the
anti-plcketi- law. The measures
wero passed by the last legislature.

It has been discovered that during
the closing hours of the stato legis-
lature an item was slipped Into ono of
the appropriation bills to provido
$2,200 for the payment of J. L. Jacobs,
Chicago expert accountant hired two
years' ago bp Governor McKelvio to
instnll an accounting system for tho
code department. State Auditor Marsh
rofused to pay the claim because thero
waa no appropriation, and because ho
thinks it is exorbitant.

The green bugs which havo been
destroying fields of alfalfa and wheat
in Oklahoma nnd Kansas havo been
found at work in large numbers on
two Pawnee county farms. Tho in-

sects aro working in tho alfalfa fields.

Tho contract has been let by the
vlllago board of Elk Creek for the
erection of an electric transmisson
lino, eight and one-ha- lf miles long,
botweon tho town of Elk Creek and
Tecumseh.

Theater men of Scottsbluff are con-
sidering Joining with the Methodist
church in showing onco a week 111ms

vouched for as "character building."

Twelve inmates of the state peni-
tentiary, sentenced from Omaha, have
filed applications for pardon or parole
with the stato board of pardons, which
will meet May 17 in Lincoln. Thirty-tw- o

applications for release will be
heard.

Lincoln citizens are greatly
wrought up over tho action of the
now city commission for naming F. C.

Zehrung mayor of the city over Chas.
W. Bryan. In spite of the fact that
Bryan received the highest vote at
the redent election he was defeated
for mayor by a vote of 4 to 1. Prior
to the vote taken by tho commission-
ers, Bryan indicated ho would resign
if ho wcro not elected mayor.

According to roports from Washing-
ton tho long looked for cut in freight
rates may bo at. hand. The adminis-
tration has started a movement look-
ing to a cut in the charges for car
rying coal and wheat. Once this ini-

tial attack is successful, the campaign
will bo carried to other commodities,
It is said.

A general order was issued by Col-

onel J. H. Presson, department com-

mander of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, announcing tho state encamp-
ment which will be held at Hastings
on May 23 to 28. Special faro reduc
tions havo been granted by nil rail-

roads to the old veterans.

Tho village board of Crab Orchard
passed an ordlnanco which will closo
up all places of business In the town
Dn Sunday except restaurants and
drug stores. t

The building program for stato In-

stitutions to bo begun immediately
amounts to $1,030,500, according to an
announcement mado by tho stuto
board of control. Tho work embraces
now buildings at almost every stato
Institution.

Aftor being closed two weeks to
prevent the spread of scarlet fover,
public schools at Goring havo again
opened. All danger of tho spread of
tho epidemic Is pronounced ended.

Duroc Jersey breeders of northwest
Nebraska met at Hay Springs and
organized tho Northwestern Duroc
Breeders' association.

Funnora of Nebraska are showing
an Increasing interest in tho breeding
of horses this spring, according to
tho state college of agriculture, with
Indications that the breeding may be
tho heaviost in yenrs.

A baseball leaguo has boon organ-

ized at Arnold composed of teams
representing various farm bureau or-

ganizations. Games will bo played
on Saturdays under tho schedule.

Broadwater, Llsco, Oshkosh and
Lewcllen, all North Platte valley
towns, havo organized an nmutour
baseball league, all teams to employ
non-salari- home plnyors.

Committee meetings held at tho
Methodist Episcopal and Congrega-
tional churches at Butte resulted in
tho federation of the two churches.

Omaha monitors of the Modern
Woodmon of Amorlcn mu planning to
oroct n commodious headquarters
building In Omaha, nnd to bring the
national encampment ot Woodmen to
VUo Nebrasna metropolU In 1925.

The Nebraska Free Masons Veter-

ans association will meet In Omuhl
June 7.

Sunday basebull, a hard-foug- ht is-

sue, was defeated for the third time

at Edison.
Tho test oil well on the Hamilton

farm oast of Bluo Springs is reported
down 275 feet.

The farmors union at Lodgcpole is
planning to build a hall for business
and social functions.

More than 130 girls were Initiated
into Job's Daughtera, a now Masonic
organization for girls, at Omaha.

The state convention of the Nation-

al Association of Letter Carriers will
be held at Omaha May 30 and 31.

Government forecasts place Nebras-

ka's winter wheat crop at 5C.548.000

bushels, or 92 per cent of a normal
crop.

Excavation will soon start for
Crete's municipal swimming pool
which Is expected to bo ready for use
by Juno 1.

Nebraska has a plentiful supply of
farm labor, according to the Stato
College of Agriculture. Wages aro
about 25 to 50 per cent lower than a
year ago.

A special election to vote on a con-

tract with tho new hydro-electr- ic

light and power company at Hebron
has been called by the city council.

Final details for tho 54th annual
convention of tho Nebraska Sunday
School association, to bo held Juno
15 to 17 at Holdrege, are being com-

pleted by state otneers of the associa-
tion.

Paddock, Glonwood and Elm town-

ships, Gage county, have hired grad-

ing equipment equal to that used on
county roads and will continue to
drag and maintain the rondB at town-

ship expense.

Pushed by her younger brother into
a bonfire while the two wore playing
with other children near their homo
at Hastings, Dorothy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Judah
was burned to death.

Thomas Enstein, manager of the
Stuart Telephone company; Forrest
Shenrer, Stuart, and John Koepp of
Stuart wore drowned when a boat in
which they were bass fishing capsized
in Dora lake, fifteen miles south ot
Stuart.

In an effort to with raiL
roads endeavoring to reduce expenses
by cutting clerical help, the stato rail-
way commission announced it had con-
ceded to the railroads' request that
the weekly car bulletins furnished it
by railroads since' 1907 be discon-

tinued.
The reduction of 30 and 35 per cent

in road building materials announced
recently by Georgo Johnson, secretary
of tho department of public works,
will mean the building of 100 addi-
tional miles of stato roads in Ne-

braska this summer, according to re-

ports.

Former State Senator Adam McMul
Ion of Beatrice, while in Lincoln re-

cently, said it was his intention to bo
a candidate for the republican nomin-
ation for governor at the next pri-
mary. Ho was a candidate at tho last
primary, whon Governor McKelvio won
tho nomination.

A movement has been started at
Liborty and committees havo been ap-

pointed to look into the matter of
providing a playground and public
library. Steps havo been taken to
raise part of tho money.

Over 10,000 persons witnessed tho
three-da- y aerial tournament at Hold-
rege. Aviators from a dozen cities
participated in tho event, the first of
its kind ever held in the state.

Fllot Ed Gardner, a Lincoln avia-
tor, was fatally Injured at tho big
aerial tournament at Holdrege, when
he crashed 150 feet, coming out of a
1,000 foot tall spin. He was rushed
to a Lincoln hospital whore he died.

Tho second annual convention of
the Nebraska Leaguo of Woman Vot-

ers will be hold In Lincoln Juno 7,
S and 9, according to announcement
mado by Mrs. C. II. Dietrich, Hust-
ings, president.

It is understood that tho use of
convict labor in orecting the new
$300,000 reformatory for ycung crim-

inals is in tho range of possibilities.
Plans, it is said, are to locate the re-

formatory at Lincoln, or nt Raymond,
a little town only a few miles from
Lincoln.

Announcement has been mado that
the fourteenth annual encampment of
the United Spanish War Veterans, de-

partment of Nebraska, will bo held at
Lincoln on June 12-- 1 1

Under tho provisions of the now
automobile licenso law, 90 per cont
of tho money, collected from licenses
remains in the counties of collection,
of which 75 per cont Is to be sot aside
as a stutc highway fund to bo used
for maintenance and patrol. The re-

mainder Is to be sent to the Depart-
ment of Highways for administrative
purposes.

The Nebraska supreme court al-

lowed Oscar Peterson, a Boone county
farmer, $300 damages against tho
Monroo Telophono company. Peterson
chargod tho telophono company with
bolng responsible for tho death of
two horses because of its failuro to
glvo him connection with a voter- -

inarian.
The extension division of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska has announced a
khort course in citizenship to be giv-
en to Nebraskans at the unlvenity at
Lincoln June S and 9 following com- -

, mencenient on Juno G.
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